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Background: Methodological guidelines for intervention reporting emphasise describing intervention content
in detail. Despite this, systematic reviews of quality improvement (QI) implementation interventions continue to
be limited by a lack of clarity and detail regarding the intervention content being evaluated. We aimed to apply
the recently developed Behaviour Change Techniques Taxonomy version 1 (BCTTv1) to trials of implementation
interventions for managing diabetes to assess the capacity and utility of this taxonomy for characterising
active ingredients.
Methods: Three psychologists independently coded a random sample of 23 trials of healthcare system, provider- and/
or patient-focused implementation interventions from a systematic review that included 142 such studies. Intervention
content was coded using the BCTTv1, which describes 93 behaviour change techniques (BCTs) grouped within 16
categories. We supplemented the generic coding instructions within the BCTTv1 with decision rules and examples
from this literature.
Results: Less than a quarter of possible BCTs within the BCTTv1 were identified. For implementation interventions
targeting providers, the most commonly identified BCTs included the following: adding objects to the environment,
prompts/cues, instruction on how to perform the behaviour, credible source, goal setting (outcome), feedback on
outcome of behaviour, and social support (practical). For implementation interventions also targeting patients, the
most commonly identified BCTs included the following: prompts/cues, instruction on how to perform the behaviour,
information about health consequences, restructuring the social environment, adding objects to the environment,
social support (practical), and goal setting (behaviour). The BCTTv1 mapped well onto implementation interventions
directly targeting clinicians and patients and could also be used to examine the impact of system-level interventions
on clinician and patient behaviour.
Conclusions: The BCTTv1 can be used to characterise the active ingredients in trials of implementation interventions
and provides specificity of content beyond what is given by broader intervention labels. Identification of BCTs may
provide a more helpful means of accumulating knowledge on the content used in trials of implementation
interventions, which may help to better inform replication efforts. In addition, prospective use of a behaviour change
techniques taxonomy for developing and reporting intervention content would further aid in building a cumulative
science of effective implementation interventions.
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Evidence from trials testing the effectiveness of interven-
tions to improve quality of care can help researchers, practi-
tioners, and decision-makers better promote the integration
of research findings into practice. Implementation interven-
tions can be complex [1], involving a single or multiple
components delivered through a range of modalities across
various settings. Characterising the content used in an im-
plementation intervention is fundamental for reporting,
replicating, and synthesising evidence [2-5]. However, with-
out a clear and shared understanding of how to best
describe the content of implementation interventions, a
number of risks emerge: a) using the same content descrip-
tion to represent different types of content, b) using differ-
ent terms to represent the same content [6,7], c) using
levels of description that are not sufficiently specific to allow
replication [8], d) repetition/reinvention without progress
[9], and e) missed opportunities to draw on techniques used
effectively in other settings. Describing implementation
interventions using a comprehensive classification system
with agreed definitions could address these issues.
Intervention content classification systems are not
new. The Effective Practice and Organisation of Care
(EPOC) group maintains a list of implementation strategies,
which has been used to classify intervention content in sys-
tematic reviews of interventions designed to improve the
delivery, practice, and organisation of healthcare services. A
recently published systematic review in the Lancet of 142
randomised trials of implementation interventions for dia-
betes used a subset of the EPOC taxonomy based on an
earlier version of the review published in JAMA [10]. The
Lancet review classified implementation intervention con-
tent into 12 strategies [audit and feedback, case manage-
ment, clinician education, clinician reminders, continuous
quality improvement (QI), electronic patient registry, facili-
tated relay, financial incentives, patient education, patient
reminders, self-management, and team changes] organised
into three broader categories (health system, healthcare
provider, and patient). The review showed that implemen-
tation interventions can be effective in changing both pro-
cesses and clinical outcomes in diabetes care, with various
EPOC strategies showing similar effects and unexplained
heterogeneity. While an important step forward in provid-
ing a common language, the EPOC taxonomy has some
limitations. Specifically, a) it confounds content, mode of
delivery, and provider [2,5], e.g. an educational meeting is a
mode of delivery which can involve a range of different be-
haviour change techniques delivered in different ways; b)
categories provide variable levels of detail; and c) strategies
in the EPOC taxonomy predominantly target changing
resources and opportunities as means of implementing
desired change.
Herein, we use ‘implementation intervention’ as an
overarching term to enable a distinction from its constituentcomponents, which may be described as particular strat-
egies and/or change techniques. For example, the EPOC
taxonomy may be considered as a list of implementation
strategies. It has been suggested that description at the
strategy level can act as a helpful shorthand if used reliably
but may be insufficient for replication if the strategy is not
described in sufficient detail [3,8]. To better characterise
the detail of implementation interventions, there is a need
for greater clarity of its specific, active ingredients. The ap-
propriate classification system depends, of course, on the
goals of communication. Consider the example of cardiac
rehabilitation. There is ample evidence that cardiac re-
habilitation improves patient outcomes [11], but subopti-
mal referral [12,13] and participation [14] both limit the
extent of impact. For the referring physician, it might be
enough to know that a referral to cardiac rehabilitation
has been made and the patient is actively participating.
However, to achieve best outcomes, cardiac rehabilitation
programme administrators must ensure each component
of cardiac rehabilitation (e.g. lifestyle counselling, super-
vised exercise) is delivered as effectively as possible.
Therefore, programme administrators must identify and
implement specific, active ingredient to optimise patient
outcomes [15,16].
Behaviour change approaches to implementation sci-
ence provide an opportunity to draw upon decades of ap-
plied research in behavioural medicine and social and
health psychology regarding the techniques that can be
used to change behaviour. A behaviour change technique
(BCT) is defined as “an observable, replicable, and irredu-
cible component of an intervention designed to alter or
redirect causal processes that regulate behaviour; that is, a
technique is proposed to be an ‘active ingredient’ (p. 23)”
[8]. Describing an implementation intervention in terms
of BCTs, i.e. active ingredients, may provide a more useful
level of detail for synthesis, comparison, and replication of
trials of implementation interventions.
The last decade has seen the development of compre-
hensive taxonomies of BCTs that can be used to classify
active ingredients of interventions using agreed defini-
tions. Initially, taxonomies were limited to applications
in particular behavioural areas focusing on patients and
the public, including physical activity and healthy eating
[17,18], alcohol consumption [19], and smoking cessa-
tion [20]. Such taxonomies have improved our under-
standing of the content of interventions in those areas,
providing opportunities to synthesise evidence at a BCT
level. For example, Dombrowski and colleagues [21]
used a BCT taxonomy to classify content of interven-
tions for obese adults with additional risk factors and
showed that specific BCTs were associated with inter-
vention effectiveness, including ‘self-monitoring’, ‘relapse
prevention’, and ‘prompting practice’. Such analyses have
been conducted in a range of health behaviour contexts
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has been developed through an international consensus
process. The resulting taxonomy, the Behaviour Change
Techniques Taxonomy version 1 (BCTTv1), includes 93
BCTs grouped within 16 categories with detailed defini-
tions of each [8].
Existing applications of BCT taxonomies to the imple-
mentation science literature have been limited to subsets
of BCTs to understand commonly tested implementation
interventions, e.g. within the audit and feedback literature
[25-27]. Another use of BCT taxonomies has been to
provide a classification system for assessing intervention
fidelity of intervention delivery [28]. However, to our
knowledge, no previous studies have examined whether
the BCT approach can be applied to the implementation
literatures, which tend to target multiple different recipi-
ents. For example, in the diabetes QI literature, multi-
faceted initiatives often attempt to simultaneously act
upon patients, health professionals, and/or the system in
which they interact with each other. We aimed to explore
whether the BCTTv1 can be used to identify the active in-
gredients of existing implementation interventions de-
scribed at patient, provider, and system levels.
Method
Design and study selection
We conducted a secondary analysis of a subset of trials
reported in a review of trials of QI interventions for dia-
betes [10]. A total of 23 trials were selected from 142
(16%) for coding. To ensure representative diversity of
content, a researcher (KJD) randomly selected two stud-
ies using an online list randomiser (www.random.org)
from each of the 12 EPOC taxonomy categories that had
previously been used to categorise intervention content
(only one trial was available for financial incentives). As
interventions typically included multiple EPOC tax-
onomy strategies (e.g. clinician education and team
changes), some strategies were represented more than
twice. BCT coders were blind to the original EPOC tax-
onomy coding of the papers selected.
Types of studies
Studies were randomised or cluster-randomised con-
trolled trials of interventions for improving the manage-
ment of diabetes included in Tricco et al. [10].
Behaviour change technique coding
Three psychologists (JP, JJN, KK) independently coded
all 23 trials using the BCTTv1 definitions and examples
as the initial coding manual using nVivo version 9 (QSR
International Pty Ltd, Doncaster, Australia, 2010). The
coders were experienced in using BCT taxonomies and
in intervention development in health psychology and
implementation science contexts. Content was codedwithin reports of intervention and control group content
descriptions from source papers. BCTs were coded for
two recipients of the intervention (action targets), a)
BCTs targeting existing healthcare providers’ behaviour
and b) BCTs targeting patients’ behaviour, where re-
ported. System-level interventions were coded as target-
ing healthcare providers’ and/or patients’ behaviour. All
93 BCTs were considered for each of the 23 trials. Each
coder added clarification to the coding manual to reflect
any assumptions made for further discussion.
Following coding, nVivo was used to generate a study-
by-study report of all BCT coding, which flagged dis-
crepancies to be discussed by the three coders. Each
discrepant BCT code was resolved and noted, with cor-
responding changes made to the coding manual to ad-
dress the sources of discrepancies. When only one or
two of the three coders coded a BCT, it was flagged for
discussion as a potential discrepancy, which occurred
across all 23 trials. Discussion consisted of the coder(s)
who had identified the BCT justifying their reasoning to
those who had not identified the BCT. When coders
could not reach consensus, the example was discussed
with the wider remaining team (NMI, KJD, JMG) who
reviewed and further discussed the coded BCT data.
Consensus was preferred over formal agreement statis-
tics given the proof of concept nature of the study, and
the need for developing a coding manual with sufficient
breadth to account for the range of interventions tested.
Coding assumptions
Four assumptions were made when coding. First, all in-
terventions (including those involving the system level)
were coded with the assumption that BCTs operated
through targeting the behaviour of providers or their pa-
tients. Second, if specific underlying target behaviours
were not clear, BCTs were coded at the more general
behavioural level of ‘improving processes of care’. Third,
when interventions were described as involving the
provision of ‘education’ without any further detail, we
assumed that any educational session within an imple-
mentation intervention would involve the following two
BCTs at minimum: information about health consequences
and instruction on how to perform the behaviour; although
additional BCTs would be coded if judged to be present.
This assumption was made to ensure acknowledgement of
a minimum content of the educational strategy. Fourth,
when interventions were described as providing ‘training’
without further detail, we assumed that unless otherwise
stated, any implementation intervention describing a
training session would at least provide instruction on how
to perform the behaviour. The latter two assumptions are
a departure from more conservative approaches typically
applied in the use of the BCTTv1. However, given the
prevalence of education and training in this literature, we
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that it would be a misrepresentation to omit such content.
Coding manual development
The BCTTv1 provides detailed definitions of each of the
93 BCTs and includes examples of each. However, most
examples apply to health behaviours rather than health-
care provider behaviours. To aid in the development of
future iterations of the BCTTv1, we developed coding
rules and examples to supplement those already pro-
vided by the BCTTv1 which are specific to provider be-
haviours as these are under-represented as examples in
the BCTTv1 (see Additional file 1). We added coding
rules to 26 BCTs covering what to code and what not to
code, based on discussions between coders during
discrepancy-resolution meetings.
Data analysis
We quantified the frequency of identified BCTs and each
category of BCT across studies targeting change in pro-
vider and patient behaviour.
Results
Types of behaviours targeted
The vast majority of implementation interventions fo-
cused on changing multiple behaviours in clinicians and
patients, often described at a higher-level description
than at specific behaviours. For example, most imple-
mentation interventions targeted a range of processes of
care at once, often focusing on evidence-based care pro-
cesses and outcomes.
Implementation interventions targeting provider
behaviours
Figure 1 shows the BCTs coded for each of the 23 trials.
Overall, 21 out of a possible 93 BCTs (22.5%) were
identified as targeting change in provider behaviours. As
seen in Figure 2, at least one BCT was identified in 11 of
16 possible categories of BCTs, though no BCTs were
identified within covert learning, self-belief, scheduled
consequences, identity, or regulation categories. The
most frequently coded BCTs included the following:
Adding objects to the environment (14 studies) e.g.
“The systems intervention, designed to direct
health care providers’ attention to the prevention
of patient-specific risk factors, consisted of colorful
folders with foot decals to identify intervention
patients” [29].
Prompts/cues (11 studies) e.g. “[…] pharmacists were
contacted regularly by telephone and sent monthly
newsletters to keep them informed and motivated” [30].
Instruction on how to perform the behaviour (10
studies) e.g. “All intervention pharmacists received adiabetes education manual for self-directed learning
[15] and also attended a 2-day workshop. The workshop
comprised a mixture of lectures on diabetes,
pharmacotherapy, dietary management […]; insulin
injection technique and devices; and blood pressure
measurement” [31].
Credible source (8 studies) e.g. “The resulting
messages were brief, fully referenced (including links
to longer abstracts that highlighted methodological
quality and results and to the full text of publications),
and linked to local (e.g. Institute for Clinical Systems
Improvement) and national guidelines” [32].
Goal setting (outcome) (7 studies) e.g. “Targets
were set at 7% for HbA1c, 130 mmHg for SBP and
100 mg/dl” [33].
Feedback on outcome of behaviour (7 studies) e.g.
“Audit and review monthly. Provide feedback to
improve progress” [34].
Social support (practical) (7 studies) e.g. “[nurse case
manager provided] surveillance of patients, including
phone calls to patients, referred patients to a certified
diabetes nurse educator or a dietitian where
appropriate” [35].
Implementation interventions also targeting patient
behaviours
Figure 3 shows the BCTs coded for each of the 23
studies for patients. Out of 93 possible BCTs, we identi-
fied 18 (19.4%) targeting changes in patients’ behaviour.
As seen in Figure 2, at least one BCT was identified in 8
of 16 possible categories, though no BCTs were identified
involving the categories of covert learning, self-belief, sched-
uled consequences, identity, regulation, rewards and threats,
repetition and substitution, or comparison of behaviour.
Also seen in Figure 2, and similar to the results of interven-
tions targeting provider behaviour, the most frequently
identified BCTs targeting patient behaviours included:
Prompts/cues (12 studies) e.g. “The hub of the
prompting system is a database which sends requests
to patients asking them to provide blood and urine
samples for random plasma glucose, glycated
haemoglobin, and albumin estimations. […] Patients
not already under the care of a hospital eye clinic
also receive an annual eye test prompt” [36].
Instruction on how to perform the behaviour (10
studies) e.g. “[…] patient education session with one
to four patients, covering appropriate foot-care
behaviors and footwear” [29].
Information about health consequences (8 studies) e.g.
“We developed an electronic library of messages using
systematic reviews of the best available research on
use of aspirin; use of ACE inhibitors and angiotensin
receptor blockers (ARBs); management of
Studies (n=23) 
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Goal setting (behaviour) (1.1) 1 1           1           1 1           
Problem solving (1.2) 1           1       1           
Goal setting (outcome) (1.3) 1                 1   1   1 1 1       1   
Review behavioural goals (1.5) 1                                             
Discrepancy between current 
behaviour and goal (1.6) 
1                                 1           
Feedback on behaviour (2.2) 1                       1 1               1 1 
Self-monitoring of behaviour (2.3) 1           
Self-monitoring of outcomes of 
behaviour (2.4) 
1                     
Feedback on outcomes of 
behaviour (2.7) 
1   1       1 1 1               1 1 
Social support (practical) (3.2) 1       1     1 1     1 1       1   
Instruction on how to perform the 
behaviour (4.1) 
1 1       1   1 1       1 1           1 1 1   
Information about health 
consequences (5.1) 
1 1             1   
Demonstration of the behaviour 
(6.1) 
1 1     
Social comparison (6.2) 1                             1 
Prompts/cues (7.1) 1   1     1 1 1 1 1   1         1     1 1   
Reduce prompts/cues (7.3) 1                               
Behavioural practice/rehearsal 
(8.1) 
1                                   
Credible source (9.1) 1     1       1 1     1   1 1             1   
Material reward (behaviour) (10.2) 1 1   
Restructuring the social 
environment (12.2) 
1           1   1           1 1       
Adding objects to the environment 
(12.5) 
1 1 1 1     1 1   1 1 1 1 1     1 1   1     
Figure 1 List of BCTs coded targeting provider behaviours in intervention groups.
Presseau et al. Implementation Science  (2015) 10:55 Page 5 of 10dyslipidemia, hypertension, chronic heart failure, and
nicotine dependence; glycemic control; and diet and
exercise. During the clinical encounter, the primary
care team and the patient decided how to proceed
after reviewing the message and considering its
relevance and appropriateness” [32].
Restructuring the social environment (7 studies) e.g.
“At the same time, a new diabetes outreach service
(comprising a diabetologist, nutritionist, podiatrist
and diabetes healthcare worker) started which visited
all 21 centres equally during the 12-month study
period” [37].
Adding objects to the environment (5 studies) e.g. “[…]
we organized the distribution of printed educational
brochures, pedometers and home blood glucose
material (HBGM)” [33].
Goal setting (behaviour) (5 studies) e.g. “Individual
goals were set at each visit, documented on a worksheet
and reviewed at each subsequent visit” [31].Discussion
Summary
Using the BCTTv1 to code a random sample of rando-
mised trials of diabetes implementation interventions,
we showed that it is feasible and useful to apply the
BCT taxonomy to characterise the potentially active in-
gredients within implementation interventions. With less
than a quarter of all possible BCTs identified in this
sample of trials of implementation interventions, there
remains opportunity for the development of novel initia-
tives that incorporate BCTs with potential for impact
but which appear to be underutilised in trials of imple-
mentation interventions. Our codebook can provide a
foundation for future research in this area, including ap-
plications to other implementation contexts.
Taxonomies such as the EPOC taxonomy and the
BCTTv1 provide a common language and definitions for
understanding the content of implementation interven-
tions across contexts allowing the capacity to draw on
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Goals and planning
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Social support
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Figure 2 Frequency of coding of each BCTTv1 category out of 23 studies for healthcare professionals and patients.
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of future interventions. Many of the interventions coded
were of a scope, level of detail, and rigour in trial meth-
odology that would serve as examples of good practice.
Whereas the EPOC taxonomy provides a summary de-
scription of the strategy, the BCTTv1 provides a degree
of granularity better suited to describing the active in-
gredients. As implementation science seeks to build cu-
mulative knowledge regarding how to best design and
deliver implementation interventions [38], there is rea-
son to believe that content identification of such inter-
ventions in terms of BCTs may offer greater hope for
replication and novel insights regarding how to optimise
implementation interventions.
Provider behaviour change
Tentatively, the most common BCTs identified in trials
of diabetes implementation interventions to change
provider behaviour appear to be Goal setting (outcome),
Feedback on behaviour, Credible source, Prompts/cues,
Instruction on how to perform the behaviour, Adding
objects to the environment, and Social support (practical).
The question is no longer whether BCTs can be used to
characterise the detail of trials of implementation inter-
ventions; the answer is clearly yes. What is perhaps more
relevant is to investigate contextual, theoretical, delivery,
and behavioural effect modifiers for a given BCT to help
inform the development of future implementationinterventions. For example, the extent to which BCTs
utilised in this literature address known determinants of
provider behaviour requires further study, as does the
clarification of the moderating role of the actor, the
action target, the temporality, and the dose [3] of the
BCTs used.
Patient behaviour change
It is noteworthy that in the sample of 23 studies that we
examined, similar BCTs were identified for targeting pa-
tients’ behaviour as those targeting clinicians’, though
many of the self-regulatory techniques identified to tar-
get patient behaviour were identified less frequently
when targeting clinician behaviour. Tentatively, the most
frequently identified BCTs targeting patients included
Goal setting (behaviour), Prompts/cues, Instruction on how
to perform the behaviour, Information about health conse-
quences, Adding objects to the environment, and Restruc-
turing the social environment. However, the 23 studies
identified may not be fully representative of all studies tar-
geting patients.
Many of the techniques for changing patient behaviour
identified in the present study have also been highlighted
in a recent broader review of interventions to change pa-
tients’ physical activity behaviour in type 2 diabetes,
which identified a number of specific BCTs as being as-
sociated with a greater change in HbA1c [24]. Future
implementation interventions involving a component of
Studies (n=23) 
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Goal setting (behaviour) (1.1) 1                   1   1     1 1     
Problem solving (1.2) 1                             1       
Goal setting (outcome) (1.3) 1     1 1     
Review behaviour goals (1.5) 1                             1 1     
Review outcome goals (1.7) 1 1     
Behavioural contract (1.8) 1                                           
Feedback on behaviour (2.2) 1                           
Self-monitoring of outcomes of 
behaviour (2.4) 
1                             1     
Monitoring of outcomes of behaviour 
by others without feedback (2.5) 
1       1             
Feedback on outcomes of behaviour 
(2.7) 
1                 1     
Social support (practical) (3.2) 1         1           1     1 1     
Instruction on how to perform the 
behaviour (4.1) 
1 1 1       1   1 1       1   1       1 1   
Information about health 
consequences (5.1) 
1   1   1   1         1         1 1 1   
Prompts/cues (7.1) 1 1 1 1 1 1     1   1 1       1     1     1 
Reduce prompts/cues (7.3) 1                           1       
Credible source (9.1) 1 1     1                             1     
Restructuring the social environment 
(12.2) 
1     1   1 1               1 1 1     
Adding objects to the environment 
(12.5) 
1 1           1                 1 1   
Figure 3 List of BCTs coded targeting patients’ behaviours in intervention groups.
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sider incorporating these BCTs.
Coding system-level implementation interventions using
the BCTTv1
Quality improvement is often a multilevel endeavour
[39,40]. While behaviour change approaches are some-
times criticised for focusing on the individual rather
than higher levels, this is a false dichotomy. Individuals
at multiple levels need to change what they do for im-
plementation to take place. While most implementation
interventions report the sharp end of the change at
the clinician and patient level, better reporting of who
needs to do what, differently [41] at higher levels, would
provide a comprehensive perspective that accounts for
behaviour change at multiple levels. Such an approach
would be consistent with, and contribute to, describing the
foundational components of implementation intervention
programme theory, further aiding in the generalizability of
implementation trials [42]. In practice, reports of system-
level strategies do not always include this level of detail.
One way to account for this is to assume, as we have, that
the behaviour of the clinicians providing care within thesystem is an ultimate target of many system-level efforts.
Given the outcomes in the trials reviewed herein are de-
scribed in terms of changes to provider and/or patient out-
comes, this seemed a reasonable assumption to make.
Although it was not possible to directly test this assump-
tion in the present study, future research could test this,
assuming the key action targets across levels are made
clear. Reporting of key action targets [3] across multiple
levels would help to clarify who was targeted at each level
and provide the capacity to decompose system-level
changes into who did something differently. This may help
to more fully describe and replicate strategies that target
those other than clinicians and patients.
Other content classification systems such as the EPOC
taxonomy include system-level strategies (e.g. continu-
ous QI) that are themselves not particularly well-defined
and in some ways overlap with other strategies such as
audit and feedback [43]. A BCT approach may provide
one way to more explicitly characterise the content of
such interventions with greater clarity. Similarly, the
BCTTv1 also provides considerable depth regarding dif-
ferent BCTs related to incentives, reward, and threat.
The result may provide a more nuanced perspective that
Presseau et al. Implementation Science  (2015) 10:55 Page 8 of 10draws on behavioural theory to categorise and develop
implementation interventions involving financial incen-
tives and rewards that may aid replication.
System-level implementation interventions are codable
within the BCTTv1. The most commonly coded BCT
for system-level interventions included Restructuring the
social environment, Restructuring the physical environment
(when the change was to an existing system), and Adding
objects to the environment (if something completely new
was added to the setting). While coding system level inter-
ventions is possible with the BCTTv1, there may be a need
to characterise what specifically is ‘restructured’ and/or
‘added’ to be helpful in replication efforts. Future research
could explore the underlying themes within these BCTs;
describing BCTs within a fully elucidated programme the-
ory could potentially address this issue.
Limitations and future research
BCT coding depended on reported content, which is a
well-known and discussed challenge of using reports as
primary data sources [44], particularly in this literature
[45]. In particular, our assumption that reporting of
clinician education as a strategy would involve at least
providing information about health consequences of the
clinician performing the behaviour and instruction on
how to perform the behaviour may have resulted in these
codes being over-represented. The alternative would
have been to miss out on characterising clinician educa-
tion in some cases, which we deemed to be unhelpful.
As more comprehensive checklists such as TIDieR [5]
are adopted and taxonomies such as the BCTTv1 are
used to describe the active ingredients of implementa-
tion interventions in more detail, it will become easier
to develop a better, cumulative evidence base.
In typical applications of BCT taxonomies in other lit-
eratures, a single behaviour is defined and targeted by
the intervention, and the link to BCTs can be assumed
to be explicitly related to changing that single behaviour.
The reality of the design and reporting of many imple-
mentation interventions is that they often target multiple
behaviours and outcomes. Thus, we lacked the capacity
to explicitly link BCTs to specific behaviours, which may
be a limitation. Nevertheless, harnessing the same BCT
to change the multiple behaviours required to improve
care [46] and clinical outcomes may in fact be a strength
of applying the BCTTv1 to characterise implementation
interventions. Increased clarity in reporting specifically
which provider and patient behaviours are targeted for
change would help future syntheses to better understand
whether the effectiveness of a given strategy and BCT
differ according to features of the behaviour itself.
To our knowledge, this was the first attempt to ex-
plore the utility and capacity of using the BCTTv1 to
code existing implementation interventions for diabetes.We showed that indeed it is possible to use a taxonomy
that focuses on behaviour change in this context. There
are opportunities for using this approach for coding im-
plementation intervention content in other clinical areas
and begin to explore whether BCTs provide the capacity
to account for heterogeneity in meta-analyses of imple-
mentation intervention effects.Conclusion
The BCTTv1 is a useful tool for characterising imple-
mentation intervention content in more detail and offers
a promising way forward in identifying and analysing the
active ingredients of implementation interventions. Pro-
spective use of behaviour change techniques taxonomies
for developing and reporting content would further aid
in building a cumulative science of effective implementa-
tion interventions.Additional file
Additional file 1: Coding decisions to supplement BCTTv1
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